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JSnloMdnttho Tost OClco nt Honolaluf

H T na Socond claoa moil

tJUBaauiPSiON hattiib

Per Month anywhere In tho Ha N

wixlian iBlondn 60

lur Year 6 00
Eur Tear postpaid to Foreign Conn- -

trioa 8 co

ruyoblo XnvarlaWy in Advance

1 S THS2A Iropriotor and run- -

Honor

ED2rUN3 HORMIE 3ditor
Kouidinc in Honolulu

WEDNESDAY NOV 20 1001

SHE OHLY INCOMPSXENK

U S Congressman T W Gaines
of Tenneaeo passed through Hono-

lulu

¬

as a passenger on the Doric
Mr Gaines was on his woy horn

after a visit to tho Phillipino iel

nnds He wished that his time
would have allowed him to spond
soma wooks in Hawaii and aftor
meeting somo leading politicians
here he declared himself convinoed
that tho removal of our impossible
goyernor would bo tho salvation of

the Territory

Mr Gaines may have been hasty
in arriving at hia sweeping conclu-

sions
¬

wo did not notion tho brand
ho used but ho certainly was cor-

rect
¬

when ho said that as far as he

had learned Govemoj Dole was the
only incompstont official heie and
the stumbling block in tho way of
public improvements Mr Gaines
was hers for several hours and he
immediately fathomed the charact-
eristics

¬

of the Hawaiians aud their
peculiar method He saw at once
that wo aro as muclily abused as tho
Filipinos and as ablo to run this
Territory Mr Gaines aftor anptber
refreshment assured his interview- -
ors that he would re write his Fili
pina report to apply to Hawaii
whero to the knowlodgo gained by
Gaines in two hours there was only
one incompetent man to wit
Governor Dole

His Filipino repdrt reads as fol-

lows
¬

The Filipino people have been
much abused and I am settled in
my opinion that there are men
among thorn who are as capable of
conducting tho affairs of govern-
ment

¬

as you will find in tho United
States There are any number of
men in tho States who are incapable
of self government

I met men among tho bettor
class of Filipinos who aro finely
educated speak several languoges
and impress ono with their raontal
capacity I talkod with Mabini
llienoaminto aud others of Agui- -

ddod cabinet They are men of
Fairs intelligent and oapable of
ildin high office It is the dream

of the Filipinos to establish a pow
ajtern island nation

I had an opportunity of talking
with Aguinaldo Ho is a leader a
warrior and a man with wonderful
cipaoity for leading others He is a
nun Ho told me however that he
rifired above all things to havo

ace established
Governor Taft is tho man of tho

In ur and ono of the great men of
LU jvprld He is a strong msu for

fr5 ltixyAijl piiliWi in nif

tho position he occupies and uses
discerning judgment in tho manner
in whioh ho ndininistero the affairs
of tho complex government thoro
He has placod in positions of trust
the Filipinos who have boon regard ¬

ed as former insurgents For that
matter every Filipino is patriotic a
lover of his oouutry and it will be
difficult to find a native of the isl ¬

ands who dooi not come Irtider that
catpgory

I do not speak for General Chhf
fee for ho said littlo on the subject- -

but from what I learned from the
army officers it is to bo regretted
that tho military rule was bo soon
supplanted by tho civil The receqt
developments in tho Island of Samnr
and Cubu have illustrated hat the
Filipinos need more of the military
modioiuo

Tho attempt to make a blanket
franchise and blanket laws for the
entire group of Islands is a rhistolte
Doing au insular pooplo they nro
different from other peoples and al ¬

ways will bo and to attempt to
Americanize so many different
peoples by the same moans will bo a
failure Judge Taft bowevor har
dono all he could to apply laws for
the peoples of one island and ap-

ply
¬

others for neighboring islands
and so on aud has succeeded ad-

mirably
¬

1 had heard so much while in
Congress of the inoapability of the
Filipinos to govern themselves that
I determined to investigate Iwont
thero by transport by the Suez
route and am thoreforo completing
the oircuit of the globo But you
can rest assured that I would never
have undertaken to spend five
months of my time and money on
such a trip had I not desired to
learn the truth the fsots as they
were 1 have learned them but I
am not ready to express an bpinion
until the commissions report is
made public

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The greatest precautions are tak ¬

en by Dr Cofer the federal quaran-
tine

¬

officer against any opidemios
here and he deserves great credit
for the discretion he has shown un-

der
¬

present circumstances

Judge Humphreys at presont is in
avery anti Chinese mood nnd want
all Chinese coolies shipped out of
the country Hia paper however
keeps on urging tho

of night schools- - for the pur-
pose

¬

of odtioating coolies so that
they can compete with Hawaiians
and whites with whom the Judge
suddenly has become amorated
There havo been Chinese coolies
here who became great taxpayers
and benefactors to whites and Ha-

waiians
¬

and while we are oppoaed
to a further influx of Asiatic we
certainly connot- - endorse Judge
Humphreys sweeping remarks
against the Chinese whom he want
to git to give elbow room to Ha-

waiians
¬

and whites Whats tho
matlor wifh the Judge anyho No

uiviueuui

Rinola And Obina

London Nov 8 Tho Standards
Shanghai correspondent states Ihat1
it is understood that tho Chipero
Minister at St Petersburg has
warned tho Dowager Empross that
Ruasiafully Intends to rtaia Man- -

ohuria it the Jonveution is re
nounced torrus will bo exacted
gravely menaoing Chinas independ ¬

ence
Pekino Oct 31 710 p mi The

contents of the MauchurianCon
vention to be concluded between
Russia and China consisting of four
articles had been telegraphed to
the court at Sain by Li Hung
Chang Tho Emperor and Empress
Dowager asked the opinions of
Viceroy Chang Chiih tung and Li
Kungyi in the matter

The replies of tho two Viceroys
wero to tho offoct that although tho
new Convention seems reasonable us
compared with the old treaty which
failod to ba concluded the propos ¬

als as to the term of evacuation and
the training of Chinese troops under
Rustiau officers are likely to lead

2tZTiy T Itonwwjagsaaa

miwiimiin imiimmjilmwiiiim

thoi Powers to prefer similar do
mandn on China For hia reason
tho Viceroys advised tho court to
rojeot tho demand of Russia though
it may offend her foaling

The Emporor and Empress Dow ¬

ager approved tho memorial of tho
Vianrqys arid gave instructions to
Li Hung Chang to ronounco tho
Convention

Iooic baFbryCrouble
Londd Oct 7 ltdB a ra Simla

report racoivod horo tonight an-

nounce
¬

thrt death of tho Ameer of
Afghanistan Tba Ameer died on
Thursday

- JHow Happy -

ladge Didthat sory end up by
the hero aud horoiue being happy
ever afterward

Marjorio I guess so They didnt
marry t

-
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PUBIIO LANDS NOTICE

On Saturday Dodomber 21 1001
at 12 oclock uopn at tho front en ¬

trance of tho Judiciary Building
will be Hold at Public Auotion the
Lease of that cortainpioeb or parcel
ef land situate at Palania kai in
Honolulu Oahu known and des ¬

cribed as the fishpond ofKuwjli
viltwith the bauks land and isles
conneotcd thorewith and belonging
thereto being the same promises
nowojcoupicdaud under cultivation
bvQljin Wo Co rice planters
1 Tbrm 5 years

UpsetRontal 27500 per onnum
payable Bqmi annuatly in advance

Lease to commence from January
I Hu2 atwhich date possession of
above land be given

For further particulars apply at
tho Public Lands OfHoer Honolulu

EDWARD S BOYD
Commissioner of Public Lands

tPublio LandB OfBceNbvembor 16
1901 2058 3t

Tkntegrangj 1901

Allraclions for This Season

Wherever novelties rare luxuries
for your table wore to be found
the delicacies of all climates they
have baenVpurohasad and forwarded
to Honolulu

Whatever was new for your table
your cooking tho little conveniences
forour kitchen your1 bath room
your tojlatfdiJeJI t
SsJJpro yquli 644 ne roe8t bps
bru8hesand bath oocpssorief all
that isolate and new in the world of
fashion

Attpis season we are receiving
now

NDTS I1A1SINS rnuiTS
HAOKEnEL UONEY CAKE FIGS
rncsmiVES bon bons dinneb TAVOBS- iH

4T
S H wa

LEADING GROCERS
2i0 Twb Telephones 210

106 Fort Street-

CAE LOADS
OF

BudweiseFsiHl -

Premium Pale Beer
r

Just to hand ex Schooner

HBLENB

No ty offered for Bale at

LQYST PKIOES by

HVIICKFELD ft CO

LIMITED

fIHOS LINDSAY

MaQiifaclQiing Jewalcr

Call nnd inspect the bcaattful and UBofal
dlspny of gooHs for presents or for par
sonal ubo and ailornmsnt

I 5T8 Salldlnsi S3Q7ort Ctrcpt

MilWWHIlMiUlliiMnytl

otAtfB eracoKELa wmqibwih
i

Class BpracMs Co

HOJIOLULU

Han lYMtdtCO rJgcnUTJIX NAA
WATioNJLnAXiojrBANjrr vrst vac

P3fI7 IXOnATIQB OB

BAH FnHCIBOO Too Horada Nutiona
I5nfh Oi Ban Frnnalaoo

LOUDON Tho Union Bank of London
MM

HBW OltK American Uxchanfjo Nf
tlona1 Bauk

OHICACtO Merchants Kattonol Bank
PAitlB Orodtt Lyonnals
BJIBUN DrecitnerBonk
HONG KOHO AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kour 8hMigliiIBinklnROortoraUon
NKVf KM ALAND AND

Bftnk of Ner Zoaland
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

2Varuicl a Cltntral Bcmhins and Szohanq
Bunnell

Dcpcclts Received Loans made on Al
provsd EocnrHv OommcroM nnd Travel
b j Credit lB0Cfd Bill of Bschuucf
bsoght rind Bold -

Outlanttaiu HrcapiJy Aoootjatna JTw

msifffloo
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BTJGAR REFINING CO

- Ban Fraucioco Oal

BALDWIN LOOOMOTIVK WORICB
Philadelphia Bonn V 8 A

NBWKLL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Mnf National Cano Bhredder

NpirYork U BA

N OHLANDT ft 00 -

Ban FronolBCO al

RIBDON IRON
WORKB

B82 tf

LOOOMOTIVB
t - w

Hn TCmnnliinoOiil

TIMELY TOPICS

AEiarga Stock io

HOUSEHOLD S0PPUES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Eefrigeratora
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose and Hobo Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes nud

Hooka
ShoyelBond Spades
Oos and Handles

tScythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lantorns
Rat and Mouso Traps
Stop Ladders
CofTee Milh and Agate Wore
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Viotorii and Pan Amorioan Hand

Sowing Machines
Table Cast and SoalosTinned and

Poroelain Sauoepans
S P Knives Spoons aridForkB
Globes Chimney and WJoks
Kerosono Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Bags
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bbrb
Gem Ieo Shavers and Gem Ice Croam

Freezers
ThotAERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to

be the very best
wind ofill in ex

istenpe

Wo want your help in distributing
tho above useful articles bo wo will
ba able to dispose thorn at the lowest
market prices

The Hawaiian Hartora Co Lii
Fort Street opposite Sprookelo

Cob Bank Honolulu H L1

rOB HALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lillha Street near King Only am nil
cash payment receivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
206 Morcbont Street

FOE RENT
Obttages

Booms
Stores

On the promison of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen Btreote

Tho buildings aro supplied with
not and cola water aud elootrio
lights Artesian wator Porfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the office cf
T A Msaoon 88lf

Sanitary Steam tpdry
Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION JK PRICES

Hovinp made larRQocditions to
our mocbinorv we nrn now ablo to
laundr SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINSs and TOWELS
at the rate of 2r cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
No feor of clothing being lost

from strikes
We invite inspection of our laun- -

dry ond methods at any time during
businees hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your

14 work tf

A SUMMERS PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

IGE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo boliovo you aro anxious toget
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tin Oahu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue PostcfEce
Box 606 77

ROCK FOR BALLAST n
HH 1MMX I V

rJWhito and BlaoVSadd
i - In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING COMTRaM

FQ- R-

COHALiHD SOIL FOR SALE

0F Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H K HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsorrat Cart

wnght Buildincr Merchant St
16B0

WL FAHTIEON
Hotel Bt nenrFort

SEATTLE BEEBS
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

Wiltos Steamsbip Co

i

-

Freight and
Passengers for all

Island Ports

- Ck

-
Li -r


